
SAPSuccessFactors:Re-imaginedCloud-
basedHumanResourceManagement

FreshHRinsighttodriveyourbusinessforward&building
an all-in HRworkforce
Today’s rapidlyandcontinuouslychangingbusiness
environment demands greater agility than ever and the
ability to quickly develop new strategies as circumstances
evolve. But, it’s also critical to be able to execute those
strategies rapidlyandeffectively.

It’s the people inside the company that execute the
strategies, so companies that want to set-up for success
know they need a business solution to optimize their
workforce for today and prepare it for tomorrow.
SAP SuccessFactors HCM Suite is that solution. SAP

SuccessFactors improvesexecutive insightanddecision-
making while ensuring you have the right people, with the
right skills, doing the right work.

WHY CHOOSE TTCS?
Twenty Third Century Systems (TTCS) has over 23 years
implementing ERPsolutionsacross Africa and the Middle
East,andcuttingacrossvarious industries.Trust TTCSfor
an experienced implementation partnerwith a proven
record.



TTCS SAP SuccessFactors Solution Brief

the key to accurate employee data.
Capturingemployee,organizationaland
talent data all in one solution delivers
betterresults, faster.

Recruiting
Transformrecruiting intoacontinuous,
strategic part of your talent strategy
with the only end-to-end recruiting
solution that helps you attract, engage
and select better candidates and then
measure the results.

SAPSuccessFactors
HCMSuitehelps
transform business
strategies into
measurable business
outcomesbysimplifying
HR processes and
maximizing employee
engagement.

The SAP SuccessFactors Human Capital
Management (HCM) Suite includes
a complete set of tightly integrated
talentmanagementsolutions,robust
workforceanalytics and planning, plus a
next generation coreHRsolution.

With over 4,800 customers andmore
than40millionusers in177countries,
SAP SuccessFactors HCM Software is
the most adopted Software-as-a-Service
(SaaS)businesssoftwareintheworld.
SAP SuccessFactors customers have
seen tangible andmeasurable results in
the solution which help them re-imagine
and optimize their talent strategy.

Unique Competitive Advantage
SAP SuccessFactors HCM Suite
helps transform business strategies
intomeasurablebusinessoutcomes
bysimplifyingHRprocessesand
maximizingemployeeengagement.We
provide unmatched solution breadth
and depth through a full set of core HR
and talent solutions based onmodern
cloud technology that makes them
simple to use, simple to run and simple
for your people to succeed.

SAP SUCCESSFACTORS HCM SUITE
INCLUDES:
Employee Central
Deliver real business impact with a next
generation core HR system that puts the
‘self’ back in self-service’.Strategically-
mindedHRand IT teamshave realized
that user-friendly coreHRsolution is

Onboarding
Byguidinghiringmanagers,
empowering new hires and
connecting onboarding to other key
talent management activities, SAP
SuccessFactors makes onboarding
a strategic process that improves job
satisfaction, time toproductivity and first
year retention.

Performance&Goals
Communicate strategy, create
meaningful individual goalsacross the
organization, and focusemployeeson
whatmatters,whileenablingexecutives
tomonitor goal progress in real-time.
Then reward,measure and tie employee
performancetobusinessresults,
streamlinetheperformanceappraisal
process,andenablemeaningful
feedback.

Compensation
Pay your people based on achievement,
establish a pay-for-performance
culture – retain top talent and increase
productivityacrosstheorganization.
Calibrationdrivesbetter compensation
decisionsandobjective ratings.

Succession&Development
Anticipate and plan for staffing changes
and assure the readiness of employee
talent at all levels. Align learning
activities with competency gaps to
arm your workforce for current and
futureneeds. Improvemotivationwith
continuous development and career
planning.

Learning
Developa comprehensive learning
strategywith a complete learning
management solution (LMS) that enables
you to manage, develop and deploy
instructor-led,and formalandsocial

Formoreinformation,visit:
ttcsglobal.com/successfactors



Online Training
SAP SuccessFactors Learning helps learningprofessionals improveemployees’ skills, develop leaders, reduce
compliance risk, and better enable external audiences.

Workforce Planning
Leveragein-depthworkforce information andbenchmarks toassess readiness to executestrategies, forecast
the impact of business decisions,mitigate riskand takeaction.

Workforce Analytics & Reporting Deliveractionable,quantitative insights to your business leaders with a
powerful combination of talent and business data that produces easy to understand and consumeinformation.
Createsacatalyst for positive change in the business.

SAPJam
Improveemployeeproductivity and teamworkbycombiningcollaboration, communication and content-creation
tools with a private social network for your organization. Jam’s remarkably simple video and screen capture lets
everyone share his or her expertise – even from amobile device.

BusinessBenefits
SAP SuccessFactors allows you to:
■ AccessallHRrelated information and reporting views in real-time in order to enable informedHR

strategy decisions
■ Recruit thebest candidates, engage talent additionsandmeasure their impact onproductivity andbusiness

goals
■ Establish robust rewards-based compensation systems which improveemployeesatisfaction
■ OptimiseyourHRstrategy through advancedanalyticsandquantitative impact; by doing so, sharpen your

talent development strategy and get insight on the impact of work-force improvement interventions
■ Focus employees in key performanceareas,while identifying and executing training and development

related interventions thatmaximiseareasof strengthand consolidate areaswith potential for improvement.
■ Improveactiveand real-time employee engagement and collaboration
■ Runthe leadingcloud-basedHR solution with low total cost of ownership and convenience – allowing

you to run your mission- critical solution
SAPSuccessFactors allows you to optimise yourHRstrategy through advancedanalyticsand
quantitativeimpact;by doing so, sharpen your talentdevelopment strategy and get insight
on the impact of work- force improvement interventions

Formore information,email uson:
marketing@ttcsglobal.com.

www.ttcsglobal.com
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